West Tipperary Senior Hurling Final
Match Programme

2009

Fa i Ite 6n gCathaoirleach
Mar that.lO,rll'ach Cum')nn tutoch!c.l' G,wl. Sold
larthair, Thiobra,d Arann, bii mb.Ji.h I;om i,ji!te a thur
rulmh Jlil h·imreoirC iomanal1l!e .inse.l' (('dp.1ch
na bhraulleach dgUS CIUJ;n an UlraighIR05m6r. go
GabhJ,hn.
Is ~lj;S mhO, ,illl']is dom iiorchaoin WitI' a fh{wadh
romhJ,bh go I~i( ;nnili. thuig duich(' ((',lnnai~
(l')obl1 shin~ir iomJn,1iochM In l<lrtliJir 2()()<)
H wil .lgarn go mbeidh 'r.irhnOOa lonri\{h,
t.:1I1lll'Jmhach as g.l(h uile dhuine
I ",i'>h 10 ",ekome ever,body 10 Gokk>o Ihls
SuJld.ly {'I.'(·'Mg for Ihf:. \\'~ 'iffilor hurling liMI
of 2009. A partICular "ekom<' 10 both l('dm~
Clonoul1\ -RosW'lOrI', ....f'Io are Irving 10 .... In the tille
for the thud y<'M In a row aoolheir Ihint'('ll1h ()',('I',)II,
and CIpp.1whlll',

woo an" endedl'OlJring 10 Win their

firS! title ,'J>C(, 2005 arid their n;Iuli (M'fall.
I wl~h 10 thank GoldE>o-Kiheacl(' Club, In partlCulJI
the chJ,rman, Scan O'HaliOfan. secrl~a'Y. John
C:-urri" l n. Jnd Ih(· comm,t1l'f.' mcmht-r~ for m.l!;",!:
Iheir ex(ell('rot facililies avail,lble 10 If,(. Wesl 90.1rd
J~ Ihe sMge lor our ~howpiece finJI, Tooay'§ is lJlc
2Jrd Wesl ~mior hudillg final 10 be plJ~ed ~1 Goldm
sioce 1930.
I wish lhe besl of luck 10 lhe refereeollod.:l~'~ fin.1I
Sean Bradsh_oilhe Kickhams Club. Thi~ I>-ill b(' his
~ 11ffl(' 10 1.l~e charged OtIr wnior (,rul. havlIJK
p«'\'iou~l)' r('1ert'Cd the 2004 decider bef¥.('('O (,re
Og.tcoldm ~nd Clonoulh-Rossmore OIl Oundrum,
This is lhe 5I'(.ond year thaI lhe <;enior hurhog

h~~
champiomhlp
been organised under
lhe f\l.'W f«mal, Once
again il hJ~ bet'n an
OUlsunding sucu'Ss,
lakmg 17 gam("; 10 g"l
10 lhe decider loday.
I would lih·to lhank
I110SI SiOCCfel) lhe
Malty Finnerry
'iJXIIlSOfS of our 5('f1lor
hurhng champl()flsh.p. Tipp"'fary Co-Op Soper Valu
I do apPreciale lheir conlmued .-.pono;orship in ... hal
are diiiicult economic limes for us all,
Thanks aOO to my lellow.tJoard o/'hc('r$. in
panicular our seveta .....
RIng. .-md our new
lfed'>lJfl'f, Sean Brad<,halV, lhe ITI('Itl!)ers of lhe
di~isionJI Compe~ilion Corllrols ComOlIIlC(' and our
Gale Checkers lor lheir effOl1~ in llI'l:,lnismg Ihis day_
Many Ihanks 10 Seamus King. P,R,D. ollhe Wesl
Board for producing JllOlht'l' ('~(ellenl progr,lm
lor loday's final in co-opcralion I>-ilh Ihe GoldenKilieade dub and lhe olllCl'l'S of III(' compellng
dub" I would like to uS<' till' o«;Jsion 10 IhJnl ~IJ
who advertised in lhe p"owam and all our sponsoo-s
and o;uppor1l"f'S.
In this lhe 1251h AnniVl"fS;jry oi lhe wei.c Alhletic
Associalion 1'1'1' 1001.. fornafll 10 an f'IllO't'able 80th
W{"\I senior hurling f'flal dnd ho!lf-' II\,)I II will IN\'('
us "'ilh e~citing OleOlones 10 enlertain u, iOf )1'.lrs
to come,

"""f\'

A Word of Welcome from
Golden-Kilfeacle Chairman
CU'flm (,\il1e rOlmh gach CiOlfi(' thuig du,d1/'
ce.)fln.-ais iOOl.ln.-a an ianh.-air ~nseo i Gabh.-allin
IOOIU.

I would IlkI' 10 "'elcome both leam~. f'O('nlor~
and ~uJlPOfI(-'f'<; 10 Golden on \\'CSIIIOdI d,I)'.
Both (appaYlh,le and Clooouh~-R()!,smorl' ha,'('
provt.od in lhe league slage of thl~ champlonsh.p
thai lhe)' are Indeoed lhe lWO ~lfOflgl~1 l&lms in
Iht· d,vision. BOlh havc ~n pla~ing good op<'fl
hurling .111 reM and w(' can look iorw.-.rd to a greal
s,une lod.ly.
Dlv,Sion,11 SUCCl'SS 10 a dub Si~~ ,1 gre.1I lill 10
,) l)'lfish and counly suc(e-;s by a club gives ~ lilt
10 the ..... hole d;~;sion. I hope lhal whale~'r 11',101
i~ ~u((('Ss(ulloday will go aliIhi' way to afhiev;ng
counl) honours. In fJet I would lokI' to IJll· lh,s
oppot'Iunity to Wish all four W('St teams \1111 10
the DJn Ilr('('f] Cup lhe vt"f)' besl in Ihe ('ounty
championship,

I w.-anl 10 IhJnk
COlsle ThiobraidArann
lh'ar for giving u~ the
honour of ho5Iing Ih"
)-('ar'~ fiOdI, Ihe mosl
presllgious (-'\'('01 10
IhI.> G.A.A. y<'Jr 10 IhI.> L:S;;;;;~;Ui,;;;;;:-'
d'~'~lon t al!-O \\'Ish 10
Sill"
lh.lOk all Iil<- fTI('I1lix'l'S
of III(' Golden·Kilfeade
,k,b who havc helpcd in Ihl' prl'pilratoon of lhe
field. all those who h.-a~(' ;lrlv,'rli<;{'(11O Ihe program,
West Bo.lrd !,.R.O. Seamus King and all who hJVC
hl'lpl-d in Ihe compilalion of the I"osram.
I ,1sk .111 our l>.Jlr{)flS I() ,)I(',1s(' ,0-opl.'I'ate wilh
lilt> Sl(-'W~rds in or'*" 10 Cflsure Ih,11 lod,ly is an
CfltoYable occasion for ('V('f)'I)Ot.
~an 6 hAII,,',,;n
Clfh.Jolr/{,,,{h. (um':lOn C.ilbhJ,lm·C;// fl,lelol

JOE
HAMMERSLEY
VICTUALLER
Clonoulty,
Cashel, Co. Tipperary

Tel. 0504 42342
Best of luck
to Clonoully Rossmore from
simon 6 SIOBHftn RYftn

@HW~'ii@

~~
from

Joe & Helen Hammersley

The Village

Inn
Clonoulty
BEST OF LUCK TO

CLONOULTY ROSSMORE
from Denis O'Dwyer

Balancing and

Tracking Service,
Puncture Repairs

Contact

0860769832

T.P. O' MEARA

Mobi le 087 699 2930
Fax: 0504 43294
Phone: 0504 43294
Fertiana. Holycross. Thurles
MOBILE SERVICE AVAILABLE

,

West Tipperary Senior Hurling League/Championship 2009
SPONSORED BY TIPPERARY e Q.Op SUPER VALU
This year's Ti~rary Co-Op Super Valu senior hurling ch<lmpion~ip had the ~me fOffflJ I ilS last
year. The six learns played each other with the lOp four qualifying for the Dan Breen Cup and the
last hVO ,,,king part in the 0 Riain Cup. There were fifleen games in five rounds, all generating a

good level of interest with the final li ne-up nOl decided until the last game, plus IWQ semi-fln,lls.
Clonouity.Rossmore, Kickhams, CJPpawhitc and Golden-Kilfeacle qU,llifil'(l for the semi·finals.
while Ei re Og and Cashet King Cormac's played in the 6 Riain Cup
LEAGU £'/cHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS
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John Ryan rBI
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Eirc6g0-16
"'(l("1 r O5grO'o'e
Kickh'lIllS 2-9
}oI.' Cahill
CJshel King CortnJ('~ 0- J Paddy Rusr.ell
Eire 6g 1-7
David Grog.:tn
John Ryan (B)
Golden-Kllieacle 2-8
Kickham~ 1-15
Ritchie Barry
CJshel King Cormac's 0-11 Se,ln Ilr,ldshaw
Cashel King COflTIJ<-'S 2-14 David Grogan
John Ryan (B)
Cappa\~hile 1-12
Eire6g 1-11
John Cleary
Casher King COflT\Jl'~ 2-1) Tom McGrJth
Cappawhilt' 0-11
Paddy Rusr.ell
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PhilR\'an
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Clonouhy-RO'>~more 0-16
S T Park
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SEMI.FIN AlS:

26107 Cashe!, Cappawhite )·15, Kirkhams 1-14, John RYiln 18ob)
26107 CJshel, Clonoulty-Rossmore 2-16. Golden Kllfcacle 0-11, John Ryan (B)

FINAL:

23108 Golden, CappJwhite v Clonoolty-Rossmore, Sean Bradshaw

Johnsies Bar Toem
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BEST OF LUCK TO CAPPA
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Best of Luck to Clolloulty/Rossmore
hI ti,e
West Filial from ....

PHILIP KEARNEY
Construction Ltd.

Clonouity, Cashel, Co. Tipperary

Tel: 0504 42333 Mob: 087 2536479
Email: pkconstructionltd@eircom.net
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Memories from Previous Finals
with four titles betwren 1969 and 1998. The
1989 viCtory was particularly sweet as it was
thcir first sinCl' 195\ and it also led 10 their
first county fin.11 win since 1888. T. J. Ryan
had the honour of receiving the cup. The
1992 victory at Bansha was equally SW('''CI.
Their opponents, Cashel King Cormac's,
came to the game as counly and Munster
Club champion~ .lOd were seeking three
in a row. ClollOulty wen:' no r('<;pecters of
persons on the dOl)' and, in a turbo-charged
penormancc, routed Cashel. Declan Ryan
look nome the O'Dwyer Cup that day.
Clonouhy proved a thorn in Cashel's
side again in 1996 when, in a w indswept
New Inn, they proved too good for the
opposi tion and won by thirlt'('n points in
a most dis;JPI>ointing final. 111e Ncw Inn
field, which wa~ officially opened by G.AA
Prcsidenl, Jack Boothman, the previous year,
was hosting its first seniOf hurling decider,
There was anoth(>f weI and windy day for
the 1998 final at Emly when Andrew Fryday
accepted the cup from fellO\\I-club m,m and
hoard chairman, Denis Ryan.
Cappawhite came h..1Ck to win the
Millennium (in,ll and make it a double in
2001. In the first ofth(.'5c Eugcne O'Neill was
the inspiring captain .1nd at<;o took man-ofthe-match award. In 2001 <lI cashe!, Cappa
wen? 2 points dO\\ln with ten minules 10 go
but scored \- J to Kickhams' Single I>oint 10
win in atrocious conditions. C1I:lp<lwhite had
their lasl victory in 2005 when Ihey eaSily
defeated Cashel <'t Golden. It "as exciting
for the first twenty minutes when Cashel
were in with a sholll but il became one-way
traffic after that.
Clonoulty havc won three finals in the new
Miliennium.They beat Kickhams by a point
in 2002, lost to Eire OgtGoldcn in 2004 and
to Kickhams in 2006, hut came back to win
the last two tinals, ag.linSI Kickhams in 2007
and Eire 6g in 2008.

N the occasion of thc 125th
anniversary of the G.A,A. it is
appropriate to look back at some
oi thc finals that Cappawhite ilnd Clonouhy-

O

Rossmore won in the pas!.
Clonoul ty got away to a fine stJrl in the fir~l

years of Ihe division, winning the first four
finals. Cashel's Mick Dargan, refereed thc
fir~t final against Solohead and described it
as 'one of the cleanest and manliest g.mleS

played for years.'
Clonoolty weren't successful again until
They caused two upsets that yedr,
beating Kickhams intneWcst final, when Tony
1951

Brenn;!n received the cup .•md Borri50leigh
in the county semi-final. Unfortunately they
were walloped by Holycross-Ballycahill in

the wuoly final by 5-15 to 1-4. They had to
wait un1ill<)89 for revenge.

CaPPJwhite made their first cnlf)' to lhe
winner's eoclosure in 1962. Their opponenls
were Kickhams, Ihe kingpins of Ihe cra, and
Ihc match cnded in a draw, but they made
no mistake in Ihe replay, winning by 5·8 10
2-1, having led by 3-7 10 nil 011 half-hme,
Counly goolie, Donal O'Brien, ~lW his linc
breached fivc limes Ih,11 day.
Carrawhile came with a great run in
Ihe eighties, wining four titles in five years
betw('Cn 1983-87, when they wenl on to take
the county, One of these victories was in the
(cntt'nary final, which ended in contr()\l{'rsy
whcn refcr(l(>, George Ryan, alleged he W,lS
as~ulted by Kickhams supporters following
his sending off of Dominic Hayes ncar the
enet of the game. Following the hearing
of the ca'>C, H.1Yes was suspended for two
months .1Od two of the supporters for twelvc
months CJch. The club was fined £200.
The 1987 fin al at (a<;hcl will he
remembered for 'Cappawhl tc's Amazing
Comeback' Cappa wenl from ninc points
down al half-time to an eight-l>ont win in a
truly dazzling second-half performance.
Clonoulty enjoyed their time in Ihc ~un
7

Michael Ryan
PLUMBING HEATING CONTRACTOR
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Weston's LotI Rossmore,
Cashel, Co. Tip perary

Mobile:

8

087 2508152

All restd
MARQUEE HIRE

www.alfrescomarqueehire.ie
MARQUEES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Tables & Chairs also provided

BIRTHDAYS - PARTIES - WEDDINGS
any other special occasion

Good L uck 10 Clono ully from . . .

JAMES HAYES
CAR-SALES
BALLAGH.CO

JAMES HAYES
MACHINER LTD.
BALLAGH. co npPERARY

IPPE~Y

Phone: 0504 42259

Phone: 0504 42259
Fax: 0504 42209
Mobile: 087 2598682

Mobile: 087 2593420

All Makes of New
and Used Cars
Supplied

Main Dealer
Same Tractors
Krone - Major - Amazone

Fax: 0504 42209
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Best Wishes to Cappa from

RYAN'S CENTRA
- Local Lotto Agent

- ATM
- Post Office

DUNDRUM HOUSE HOTEL
GOLF AND LEISURE CLUB
Dundrum, Co. Tipperary
Telephone: 062 71116

Fax: 062 71366

e-mail: dundrumh@iol.ie
Website: www.dundrumhousehotel.com

Best of luck La Both Teams
from The Crowe F'amily

"
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A resurgent Cappa look to
secure a 9th Title
H~N Clonouity·Ro<;Srtll)rt' la~t loppkd
Capl),l ,n ~ Wesl S('I'Oior tin,11 hJt'k ;11
1'/89, Ih(· '67 munty (h,"lIpion~ hMI
lilll(' 10 \houl about in the "f!('[malh. HC)\"'-l"wr
on(' of their IP" <hining lights on view Ihil\ day
wa. midl,elrler Au~tin Buckll'1'! A doub!I' undcr·
II AII-Irdand medal winner in '60 & '61 II('
,I\iI,nerl hi\ Il'flULltron dming CilPP']'S rC'>Ulg('OI.I'
In the'~ A 'iCfious 1"'\-'1' inju ..... wilhm d )~:ar lut
hi~ cal(~'1 ~hon Jlfl"Vt'nling him Irom pldying the
goanll' hi' I""ed, In time, he prom,sed tu r(1Urn in
«)ffi("CilP.Xl1\.
W.lh the di~loOlution oi theexistrng m.:lnag<'Iltl'nl
proc("os.n Ihl' turn of this r('¥. Auslin\ n.1nl(' WJ\
WXJghl OUI hy Ihe playc-rs. He had hmtm on thl'
P.1S! Ih,l! hI.' wIXJld lIave aSf!irJI;on~ 01 one d,ly
t.1king th.,· rol" of manager when Ihl' tilllt' w,lS
righl. On-tl' r,lr,f,ed, waight away he t'hilS(-dlh05('
whom hi' ",Inled that WQuld fil his 1J.l(kroom
!(,Jm GN O'Neill had been a fJvoorit(. Ot th ..
playl'f'l tor in.:fusion Ihlck in autumn. Or1(' (,( the
bt..,t on IhI' ~;I"Il'<;S in his playing da~~, Gt'f had
alilhe !mh.•1n ('~(t'lIm\ stitlman that play..-d II)!
III(' I'r('ffliCf Count., al.:lll grade<; w'lh d,.,hnttion
Hr~ c(ldching crcrlenhals are also of tn" higlw"'!
~t.lnrlard <,() OIKe he cafTtl' 00 board, lIis input
\\~~ \\"k()fTl('(/ & his insight inlO the ganll-' rM'\l'f
qUl.-'<;jjonm_
'iirnon Ryan (li was an ideal c<lrxlidJI!'. J)}lrn
a (Qunt) !'I'K'dal winner at midfreld from till' '67
squ,\d, A qurel llnas<;uming individu,tl who h,l\
adopl('(1 a talming influence towards the playe"r
He millhl nlll be as \lOCal in the dressing room but
h,s ,ldvru' to ,)IJyt.'I'S individually in mhJnc. inK
tlwir 1('V(>1~ 01 pe1iormance arxl cap.lhilol'I'" ha\
lhe ck"'lr(,(j I'Itl'lt
Au'tll1 tht.'r1 b('gan puttrng ttx> found,u,ons
In piau' almost immedialel}. 6ef()<{' h<' t'wn
g.nlw'fed Inc proposed panel tOj!('tlw-'r for the trr~1
I"TI(' on a bl11er cold Sunday moening on J'-In II th,
h<' harl alr{'ildy mappt.'<I out.1 month\ trainrng in
J(Jo.-;lnle .:Ind fl.'(eivcd the con~t from til(' playcr~
of tl1(';r commitment for the ",-,aloOn .llw-'arl,
He recOllmsed Ihe need fOl ehilngt', (ill>!),) had
hurler, in ~bund,lnc(' and Ill.' kN'W Ih,ll hl' w,lnt('(1
hi~ pIJ)cr .. 10 1)(' physitally fitter th,)n ('~er hefore_
His Ilk.l wa\ fo<:u«<l on the nl'l'(l to burld up their
upl'"r body strength, for them to be Jbll' to tal"
a hil in ,I high-intl'nsity atmosphl'fl' and nc.JI Ix>
put off the b.JlIl'J~ilv in cootact. Au~trn olcquirl'cl
the ",-""rn... 01 p/1)'~ocal f,t...."." cooch O~\{'
Moriarrty on lhe advice at Dr liam I t('flrM"'\~'_
He barl a brrri rnvolH'fTteflt bad, in 10/18 ",Iw'n

C~ppa wenl Ihrough a Ir,ln\il,!)n !)Niocl, Having
tQ.lchW numt'lU\lS group', i,l(!urling 11'01' physic,,!
wndilioninsoj 1!1l' Limerotk scmor~ Ihal cOntesled
lhc '07 AU,lrelanrl hna!' h{' wa\ ad,lmanl that his
'>('Cond coming would provc more Ix'neticial
Arriving bad, dftN dn 11 yedr d1J5eOCC \\dSn't
as slrdighl f()f',\drd. Ill' was about to sign on
the doIted line to lend hi\ <;(>[ViI {'"\ to Orom &
Inch, but ha\ ing o;een lhe far ilih{'"\ dvailablc.
wu~wd the ~tfU(tures III pial(' and <loalvwd
all the permutalion~, h,s p.lth was aller('(\ wilh
a I.ut gasp u·turn, looi~ Fitzgcralrl contmued his
sponsorship with the nub 101' aoolll<'f l<'fm as
C,lppa prepilred ml'li(ulou)ly lor arlOlher tilt at
thc (hdmpion~h,p,
lust like Ihe previous year. thl'1' cfT)('rged
victoriolls in the" openinll tlut'!' fixtures with
wins ovcr Cashd, Goltk'n-Kiltcaklt' & Eire Og.
The Ihlck room Slaff rot.lted tht' fmmdlion placing
<lome players in diifcrmt fX"'rlion~ in an effort to
lind the right blend, Some art'd\ profitl'<l while
0Iher-s wcre rein)t<l'cd b.Kk 10 the" moee Idmili<lf
surroundin~. CdPpa Imt the rem.llllingtwog.-mN'S
but qUdlilicdtion hdd dl[('.la,' been <;ecured,
KickhdlTl"< hJrl OC-.:III lill'pa ,\ [('aliI\" check in
lilfo grow,) Sj.:lg<-; th.:l\ ril('('l,wlr mouldcrl the
t('Jm for an im!'l'K'di.:lle rep,i\,ll to tt\(.· o;emi- final.
Shane MdJ<:rnlo1t was a IOW('f 01 <;Irt'nglh .11
number si~ while rugt,,1(' 0' Nl'ill W,IS IXJlling
thl' ~I"ng<; in ,11M(k, llis litnt'!>< IC\f'I~ h,l\lC r learl)'
peaked Ihis tprm ,lnt! h ,s prc<'('nre alone in front
of g<J;11 is a cauS« for conn'rn to ,lOY Oppo<ilion_
Carra O\oerturned Ki(kh,lm~ ,. I 'j to 1_ 14 thJI day
but a first W{"It final appC.lr,ln,~' \irl(e 2005 WOn't
<;uifice.
AU~I;n ".:IS at do)!: p!oximuy in th(· West tinal
1TI('(1;ng "ith Clonoultv-Rc)'>\morl' batk in '69
,n a ()O('-s,ded affa,,_ l,ull' did Iw' knew. Ihal his
r'a~'mg d;)v~ \\Cfl' numlx'fl-d thl"l'aUCf and tholt
hi' woufdn't gel hi~ chollll.e tl) rTl<'O'\rlthe damag<'
of Ihat fateful aitL'fnoon in I mlvl
Icooic<lU} hoth ~ilk~ hxl. hurn. today in it
drvision<ll linal for lhe II",t tirT\(' in two dl-'cadC!>
ilnd Au~tin m.l) ~t't h,lIt' hl\ [('(I h'itt'f rlJY, For Ihi~
lJun<.h, he kllOw~ Ihis is their biAAC;ttl~1 yt''- Their
illustrious opponents ,up .liming 10 mmplete a
Irio of tilles nol ,\tcompli<h('<I hy Ihe "'1fT)(' sirn.e
the thirties, whill' (" ,lpP'\ Me hoping!o onel' ag.:lin
return to the summit (If \'\'(... r Tip{"l('f,lry hurlong
"hirh woulrl ine-'\rLahly grvl' IIw>rn only a <;ecood
lille o\-'er the tUrr('fl1 h,,'lk ..... l~ \\holchearted
dUf:ls behw("n tlw' ~idt~ bar k on thl' t'ighlies might
,wll he rekindled th,s ('\cning!

W
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PLAYER OF THE PAST
By Lenny Fitzgerald
ilEN (JpjJJwhite cros5ed fhl' divide ,1I1d
brooght the COV(>led DJn Brt't'n Cup
back 10 West TipP('f,'ry ~fl('f 44 )'(',lfS
01 tlolW1Mhe. In thJI ImiorgottJbl1' '87 camp;ullil.
II opl'll('(1 tht> dool for ochers such J~ Clonoul1}RossnlOl<' t. C.lshcl "C to follow in their fOOl;I"P'>_
In that era. c"pp.n Sl'\le oi hurlill8 h.Jd allra<led
a ",KIO;O audl('fl((' ,n tile di'i~on and beyond lhe

W

dclefldefs

.-.t'fl'

a (Moeiy knIt bunch

CONOR RVAN

on Co. Final d,IY, 1'167
gM'n a wake-up (all io .81>
•
at the ~i final <I,l~ /)e(ore
their SUbsequenl arm,,!
the {olleM log re')r Aller an easy l)dth to the iinal.
Cloooulty.ROWI1O«' birtuod tht>ir dcf('fl(.e, [{'adlog
Hl7 to 1-04 at tile half hour m~rk 10 the dre!i~in8
room, the players mad(, J <taoce. Conor was ready
to explode, shruggmg h,s shoulder!; "ilh frus\rJtion,
inSlruLled all 00 their roots, wllt're th~"y (aJTlC from,
"hat they stood fOf, ma~in~ the hall sland on the
bad 01 therr II('(.ks. It dt>firl'lrly ~rud a r1Cf\'e as
th(o rl('~t thirty mioute!i "J\ pl,lyed li~e their lives
depended on it. tumong J OIOt' poiot deiidl into an
eight poiot vi<.OI").
Th.lt ')utumo he ",IS Cflhsted onto the Tipp S('rlior
S('I.up. Cilptaining them dUfing the QireachMS
competition liomg ou, wl,h dub mates Get- R}"~n
(B,. Ger O· " eill, Au.tin BtI(kll"Y & Pa O' 1\eill 10
Ille semi·jifldl ~ v W('\,ord ~nd he al~ pliI)'I.'d a
numbef 01 games duriog.he '871"86 National teague
( am l),1 '8°·
Due'o his "ork comm'tJTlCnt~, he rll<")V('(Ito Cork
bringing his skills & influ('ll(e'o th(o St fiobims Club.
lit' SOOrl sroled into the role of full·we~ and tasted
.weet socc~ in thE> Cork county senior hurling
cholmpionshil)' the dub·, laq bf('J~through placing
Ilim imo an elite group tholt hal"!' woo S('rlior dub
champIOnship medals in dmerent tounties.
C~PI),1 SlInered a barren ~I '" "hout ~ West title
Ix.fore linally [('ailing f('\\ard v Kl(khalTlS 10 Aug~
2000. A5 the pl~'('fS r('lunl('(! '0 .he dr~ing room
,Iftc!" the presentation, Conor congraTUlated each
panel member on tl\(> p.1rt ,t.ey played. He could
vi~uahse his O\~n play log dal'S through lhem.
Married to Kirs.y. he is now b,lstod io Cashel, jus,
J stooe throw away from home ,lod has five children,
Aoile, o,..·en, ShMlC. Cormat & 5.loirse. Ailet" giviog
SO muclllO .he gaml.' he Iovt>d. one thing is for 'Ufe
he will ~\,,'~ Ix> held III higll regard w,thin the5/'
hurling boundane<. A .t('(-'I) built (entre lornard is ~
rarit) in these times. Conor oodouLM has left a ~ing
Iq;.-.cy that others holl't' i,),rro.o m.l<11'f

11.1\'(' Joulc

a"J\ Howevt.'f the-if most potent IIl'apDfl wa~ till1'~lent OCtile artllle!y in attack. Fil'(' dIll(> regular first
choice forwarth were born match winl1Cf'S, b01 the
on!' remaining jiSl<lw piece rhill complr1ed lhe set
w~s CQIlOf Ryan Iii ) at numbef ('Ieven.
III' was the mi~~ing link, thc gJm(.'.brI'Jkl'l thJI
gal~Jniscd llll' learn as J unit , When Conor «(lIltl'slt'd
an Jl"I"iai dt'li~ery, the break·down ilim()<;\ alWOlYS
r~hcd in J quick·fire SOOI'e ftni~ by (lO(' of
hIS Fellow U.',IITHTlates. Conor WdS V. it,~ 1U that
unforgctLlble olltcrnooo in Thurles on NO'Il-rnber 1st
"fur cbo, SI.'C.'m('(! k.l go on lor eo. cr. throngs oi people
deKended ontO the pitch, the li~e trut I hado't ~
I)CIQ(('" Th.lt oight. the sqo.t~re w~s full; prople (o1rnt'
from ~e just to see the hOIl1('(;onilOg oi
"hilh I SUppO!ol' "as a huge occa<1On no« only for
thE> (h,h 001 ,llso for West Tipper"'Y·
~'f1 }'eMS previously, Conor wa~ e,\mlOg h,s
Slrips in the uodcras~ rJrli.J;, In 1980. C.'PI)'l w~r~
joioc-d w,th Eire Og aod tog~nh!.'f they ColIV{'(! out
a West undcr·21 hulling title in the process. A yc~r
laler his stfl--ngth and presence saw him po:1<;llooned ,II
centH' wek, Eu~ Og io theWesl S('rlior fioaL ·t~log
th.il d.!y "JS d,hicult to uke p.nticulJrly bel.ilUS(' "e
were put to the ~d at our near neighbour!; It "as
f11') (,rst linal and lleatned illot irom that delt'al thai
~ mI.' ;tpprt'(lale the big cta.,s latC!" on"
It WJ~ d young Cappa team at th.JI tlml.'. but
th<- ~ sowo were slO\\ly blossorruog lor luture
p.JSturt'!o That lo('a5OO, t.... pic~ed up a Wesl under·
21 food).111 ",oroer operating al midfield for good
mNsuu'.ln the summct" 01'63, Cooor "JS gtven tt....
(JptJlncy aM was shined into the emlre forward
benh, On West r.nal day, Cash~1 (arllC to collett the
cup, but (apI),l look tt.... spoils easiog to a 4·10 to
1-01> win Willi COOOf ill the heilrt 01 f'\-'Cf)'thing,
mak,ng rnulhplt- SCOK'S for the forwarlh around him,
In ·64 & ·65, Cappa agam contested tl\(> \\est
110.11 shoY.pi('('(-' and twi(:(-' Conor was prt"!o/'fll~>d
"Ith tl\(> Wilite O'Dwyer Cup. The good limes "ere
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Best Wishes 10
Clonoulty Rossmore

ReST Of LUCK
ro CAPI'A
t ROM TIlE
STAFF O f

EAMON RYAN

c:al~

FAMILY BUTCHER

a

RECESS ION BUST ING , . ",~"
fG.

Colour Cul6 Blowdry €45
For all '~~;
Bacon, Pork , Poultry.
Fresh Veg Daily

full Head Highllghls €80

CaU Gina

06275864
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NEW
COMMUNITY CENTRE
Golden
Current Activities include:
Indoor Soccer
Racketball
Badminton
Irish Dancing
Speech & Drama Classes
Bingo every Thursday night @ 8.30
Over € 1,700 in prize money guaranteed
For enquiries on these activities or other ideas for us of faci lity
Contact:

Brian 087 8113012
John 086 1579918
Sean 087 9222378

Construction ltd
Main Contractor in Development of
Community Centre

BEST WISHES TO BOTH TEAMS

"
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,-

BALLAGH
John & Kate wish
Clonoulty Rossmore
the best of luck

"
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SENIOR HURLING TEAM

B.lek Rov.': Alan O'Neill, Gerry O'Neill, Michael P Buckley, Eugene Q'r-;eili, Ross Dunn(", Dcssic RY<ln!Pl. George Kelly.
Front Row: Jim Carr, Michael O'Neill, Thomas Coslello, Daniel Kelly, Shane McDermotl, Donnagh Heiif."flldn, Gerard RY'.JnIPf. Tom Treacy.

CAPPAWHITE 2009

CAPPAWHITE,. . . . -:'1
(White & Blue)
1
George Kelly

2

3

4

Ross Dun ne

Thomas Costello

Ger Ryan (P)

5

6

7

Shane Mc Dermott

Denis Kelly

Michael

r Buckley
8

9

Tom Treacy

M;chael O'N6li

10

11

12

Alan O 'Ne ill

D essic Ryan (P) C apt.

Donogh H effernan

13

14

15

Ji m Carr

Eugene O'Neill

Gerry O 'Neill

26. Noel Rvan
27. Brian O'l\cill

16. Paul Fitzgerald
17. Ciar,iO Rpn (P)
18. Paddy Julian
19.John Ryan (P)
20. Matthew Kenn<'d,·
21. Pat O'Neill
22. Scan Ry.1n (P)
23. Daniel Kelly
24. ?-. Iatthcw Rpn (W)
25. James Brad~haw

28. Stevie Crisc:wood

29. Timm}' Cranley
30. Cian Creedon
31. Mark '-laves

32. Willie O'-Neill
33. Dedan Costello (Sub Goalie)
34. Michac:l R Buckley (Sub Goalie)

MANAGER: Austin Buckley
SELECTORS: Ger 0 Neill. SmlOn Ryan
TRAINER: Daile Moriarty
SPONSOR: POltln 5111. Rathcoole

20

(Green & Gold)
1
Dcclan 0 Dwyer {e ,

I

J

2

3

Kevin Horan

Padraig I lcffcrnan

5

6

John 0 Keeffe

John Devane

t

4
Joey 0 Keeffe
7
Scan 0 Conn r

8

9

Conor Ryan

Liam Devane

10

11

12

Timmy I lamcrsley

Tom Butler

Paudie White

13

14

15

F'iachra 0 Keeffe

Thomas Buder

John 0 Neill

til
CI>

....
.-....=
1ii

16. Diarmuid Cullen (sub goal keeper)

25. Patrick HY'ln

17. i\licheal C~n
IS.James Heffern;!."

26. Davy White
27. Marlin Saddlier

19. Michael Kennedy

28. Donn<lcha Ryan
29. i\lichaell ldfcrnan
30. Paddy Saddlicr
31. Jason Forresta!
32. RD ~Iartin

20. Anthony Kearney
21.John Hcffcman

.Q

22. Conor Devane
2.1 Brian Ryan

til

24. Andrew Quirke

=

MENTORS: Cono< Gleetoo ITra'ne</CO&l:f1I TJ Ryan ITeam MlIOlIpfi Mict'leal Ry... (WI I~OfI

PHYSIOS PhIlip Mah&r Andy 0 Connor SPONSOR: Roumore Eni'neen"l
OFFICERS CIIBIIJnan MICtIaeI Heffl!'fn3l1 SOCrallry Peddy Bour1le TlealL>l(lf pj O'Sullivan PRO
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SENIOR HURLING TEAM

(Missing- Mar'in 5.ldlier,

Back TOIl. lefl/o righl: Paddy S"dllf!r, Anrhony Kewtl(')', Tddgh Ryan. Diarmaid Cullen, Dol,,)' W/Jr1f!, PadrJig Ccx'n, 'Olson forriSI('f, ThomdS
Butler, Tom BUlkY. Oed,ln O'/)\yYt', (CJpt.), PJdraig Heffern'ln, Patrick Ryan. Michael C()('n. Brian RY;In, U.lm I)(>1.Jne.
Timmy Hammerskr. John '-Ieff(>fIJ'In. (rOil/ row. kit to righ!. C(NI(K ~\'ane, Donncha Rr"n. John De\'d/le, (iOlchril O'Kwlle.
Sean O'Connor. Kevin HoriJn. COIIOI R)'i1n, ~y O'/(e('((e-. John O'Neill, Paudie \.\'hyte, John OXeeffe. MichiJel K('nnt'dy. Rkhilrd M.ulin

CLONOULTY ROSSMORE 2009

DAN eSc HAZEL QUIRKE

Town House Deli
THURlES

Telephone: (0504) - 22348
Besl wishes 10 CLONOULTY / ROSSMORE

21

COSTEllO'S
SHOP. filliNG STATON & WIMPY TAKE-AWAY
Also: Calor Gas, Fuul Murchants, light Hardwaru,
Jyrus, Fast Puncturu Rupairs

Tel: 062-15182 115206
Fax: 062-15206
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JO HN O'KEEFFE
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TOM BUTLER
Age 28
Height 6'
Weight 14'1
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JOHN HIFfllINAN

DI ARMUID CULLEN
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MARTIN SADLIER
Age It.
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'ATRICK RYA N
Age 21
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O'Neills
of Cash eJ L t d

Patrick O'Neill
Cork Road. Cashel, Co. Tipperary
Telephone: 062 62888

[; Vsed Cars, Vans [; 4x4s

et$ppt$ fer tke /3aJ'/
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Best of Luck to both teams from".

Cooper Fencing
For all you r Fencin g needs
Sports Grounds, Pitches,
Playgrounds, Security Fencing
and all Site Fencing Equestrian
and Agricultural

For free quotation contact:

lIAM RYAN COOPER
087 2703948 or 0504 42891

DONAL CARROLL
CAR SALES
Sales
Service
Recovery

BURKE'S
Express
Stop
CAIPPP,WH ITE

Best of
to Cappa
from Mart

CLONOULTY-ROSSMORE

by WIlliam Ryan (k)

Gunning For Three In A Row
Cionoulty.Rossmof{', d(".pi!1' !-Orne {')((ellenl
uw:1ividuJI JX'rform,lCl.'S. h.we failed to '*t th{'
championship alight this yeM. They hJI'('.
floo,'C'o'('f. got into the habit of grinding out win~
while playing bJdly.
Playing badly won't ht, ,111 option this
t'l'eninp.. and Ihey will hal'(' to put in a confident
and commlt1ed St'vent}~mlnute shifl to stop a
Il'!Y hungry CapPd side from ~hroning tnt'ffl
Success bfings e~pectation and ,lIter Ihe highs
of th{' last few years, qUl'Slion~ femJin ,IS to
wht'lher or no1 Ihey can replicate th{' heady
days of '07 illld '08.
Tipperary <;('flior panelh)1 John £X>o.all(' wrll
be expected to lead the line at the bad I~hile
Timmy I t,1I11m('rsley's form on the forly may
pl,IY a hugc p,ut in Ihe ev('ntuJI outtom('. In
reality, the whole fifteen will have to plav out ()f
their skins III what w{' ilofX' \1111 be a OOo!.t to
the profile ofw('St hurling.
last \1ecl.end"sAII·)reIJnd !oemi final winnillg
lipperJry teJm was <..onspi(uous by the .lbscnct'
of any plJ\·1.'f from lhe.> II('!.!. Todal' will he a
shoIICdSC tor 5('Vl.'fal pla)"C'O from our proud
division to ~hnlV their intentions fOO" atleastnl.'~t
year's panel.
Clonoulty-RossmO«' will he slighr fa\iouril('S
thi~ t"Vefling, but in truth the«> is lilll(' to
Sl..1>arate the t\\O te.lms when they .lrc on fOO"m.
bpect.lrioo~ <1ft' growing in hoIh l>ari~h<:'<; wrth
Clpp<l chasing their ninlh titl(' and ClonoultyRossmore their thir\('('llth Cloud nine or lucky
thit1('Cfl} We !>hould know bciOO"(, the bells riog
elShl!

When (IOflQully-Rossmore 1<151 beat (app.1wh ill'
in ~ Wt'S! final 20 y(W~ ago, they \\l'fl! on 10
securl' Itw>ir first lOunt\' senior hurling lidt' in

101 )1'ars. While SoOffi(' mal S('(' lhi~ a~ il good
omen, coon!y tinal ambitions will be the VCf)'
last thing on the Ch,tnlpions' mimi Ihls evening

I11(.'Y Jim to
m<lny years.

as

~ur(' it third wcst 1itle in J~

It's IlC\Cfcasy lowin d linal and it is 1'V('fl1T1Of('
diitiwh 10 retain your title, hut to win lhr('(' in
J row would be an unpr~cdcm('d ,ll,;hievcmcnt
tOf what remains a rl'lJliwly young ~j(k'

While youth is on their side, i1 would
stretching il iI IiUle 10 ~y that Ih<>y <lfe
in('~pcricnced as the starting fiflren will ')11

be

halt' laswd championship JClion at one stage Of
anoch('r lasl )'C,u
Goolh"'l'l>ef Ck>clim Q'[)o,Y),er II'<IS named (Iub
(.lptJin Ihis ye.1r, ,10 honour richly ~-ed fOf
his mimy line l)Cf/"ormances i)etw('('n th{' posts
ov{'r th{' y{'.lrs. Ded.ln, still only 2(" is look ing
fc)(ward to leading out his chMgl.'S this {'vening
and {'~pL"Cts a kmighty b.l1tI{'- from 1he boys III
whi[{' and blue.
A~ W{'Ji ~s J new captain, a nl'W mJnilg('mel1t
team was put in pl,1((> his year with TJ Ryan
(Rody), Conor GIet.'!.OO and Micheal Ry,ln
tWhiPI forming the triumvirate chilrged with
bringlllg continued sucu'ss to the parish.
Int(>rt'Stingly, TJ was caplain when Clooouhy
last heJ! Cappa in the 1989 west fillJl. He
will IX' hoping for a repeat lX'riorm,1I1ce from
his chilrgt'S todily but is very wary 01 th{' threat
po5('d to his team's till{' ambitioos.

COFFEY'S
5touke

"

Best Wishes to Clonou lty Rossmore

Premier
Plant Hire
For all Agri Contract Needs
& Plant Hire Requirements

Best of luck to both teams from
U am & Pauli ne O'Su llivan

O'Sullivans SPAR
GOLDEN
Deli - Hot Food - Grocery
Newsagents - Fuel - Wine

Tel. 06212283
"

PLAYER OF THE PAST
By William Ry.n (k)

A

s we 5<l1 down in his kitchen, john
II:enrlCd.,. spoke of his cklighr thill his
grandson Dylan would be w(wing lhe

green ,1nd gold In an U 12 championship game

later that evening_ He w,15 visibly l>rOud to sa' iI
fifth generation of Kenncdys pl.lying the ,lncient

g.1m(', another to follow in the footsteps of his
grand-ullCle Will Kennedy who lined oot for
Clonoulty as p.lr! of the hisToriC 1888 county
finoll winning team.
Tht:- Ken~, like so mJny filmilies in the

p,uish, arc stccpcd in the traditions of the GAA. It
was no surprise then that John took to the (aman
as his p.1renlS and men like Jim HcnrlCS5Cy and

Dick I'urcell influenced ,md guided the young

man.
He was eleven heforc Ill' go! his first SI.HI ior
(Ionoully as the initial competilion for iu~enilcs
in tlx> ca rly 1CJ50s was under 15. 11 wasn'r 100

long before he lasled success wilh a wcst findl
victory ,Igainsl Arrav.,l£, Rovers in 19')7. John
rl'Calis lining oul 'llongside the likes of Donie
O'Dwyer (Cooper), Connie R)'an, Joe Gould and
Jimmy GMr('l!.
He was alrt·ady cst'lblishing hilllo;clf as a fine
centre-hack (Of the club w il was no surprise th,lt
he was picked for the Tippera ry minOfs in 1960.
1>laying corner back on a t('alll Ihat fcawrcd John
O'Donoghue aoo 'Bilbs' Keating, John won a
Munster title !>cfore being I)('ilten by Kilkenny in
an All-Ireland finil!.
Winning a Munster minOf title was no small
,lchicvl'ment hut with John Doyl(' and Tony
Brennan as role-models, John h<ld plenty of
inspiration to carry out his skill~ on the field of
play.
John w.Js now also pklying U21 and senior for
the dub. but dc:-<;pllC pldying alongside men such
,IS Stan Ryan. Dinny Maher and Sean Blccn, he
was unlucky not to achieve ,IllY S('nior division,,1
honours at that time.
He was 21 when he WCflt ro work ilS a milkman
in Dublin in 1%3. Tht· highlight of his career

Iohn /.:NlTI('(/v hoIdmg ()II W lilt· (LIP "'I,., 'KI/lf)'
in the MLln'!N mln(Jt fina/in 1960. w,li! Iohn
O'/)(}n(>ghLlf'vn I,,, "ght ..oo Rill) Cfl'("f)f'
vnh"N>rr.~hllomArt.i\~""·RQI("'!,

Iht"f«
W("i(' .~ghll)/")'f''' m ~I/ (rom 1M ,\',">! 00 rhJ!
1M";.'/. AI ,wll .II rill' !h"., "Wf1(I()(1{";/ rhem W.I>
Chlt'l, O"/)I.)t., fIIlfdVdN> R()\'f'i\I. DJn O'''''l'IJ/
ICdpp.!whlIN, MitI!Jr>I Ry,m l(;oIdffl-/..,/It'dCk»
A//xIr !tI«(,O\'l'rf1 ((",hel "mil C()(mM 'j/ .Inri
101m (vmmim (11ft.' Dgi. All, b.:Jr DJn O'N(>III,
,,('if' 00 rhf' AJ/./rl'I.IOO ,if1dIIt-Jm. bt''''''n bI"il~t.'nnl

WJS winning a Dublin seni or county fina l
with Young Irelands in 1965. Interestingly, he
played alongside Tommy Dwyer of Rossmore
on a team Ihal femured ",1 101 of Tipp men
and Gardal".
He returned to Tipperary in 1966 Jnd won
a Mid senior hurling final wilh Holycross
before relurning hhome~ to Clonoully in
1968. He was back filrming in Mil10wn and
on the field of plJy he won a Croseo Cup in
1969, his first major honour with Clonoulty
JS J senior player.
Clonoully/Rossmore went b<lck junior in
the early 19705, and John won a junior 2
west fin,ll in 1973. He captained the teJm to
victory that day. The following year, he had a
junior 1 west final ml>dal in his pocke1.
He plilyed junior at various grades for
severill more years before eventually retiring
in the early 19805. His work WJS fJr from
over, however. While still playing, he was
vcry Jctivc in the juvenile club ilnd gUided
the U 16 10 back 10 b.1ck titles in 1975176.
In 1977, John WJS an integral part of the
mJnJgemenl t('Jm th at Il>d the U 14s to a

historic county final.
john was also chilirman of the club
between 1975 and 78, il position he ilgain
held in 1997 when Clonoulty last won a
county fin,ll. He W,lS tre,lsurer of the club for
several ycars and also managed the senior
hurling tCilm to west final success in 1992
,110ngsidc P,lddy Kenny and Francis Kearney.
As if his C,lreer WJS nOI long Jnd vJried
enough, John Slarh..>d 10 referee for the west
oo..lrd and gave sterling service for over ten
years, referring the 1991 west senior hurling
final between Cashcl and CJppawhile in his
own parish.
To this day, John remains a dedicated and
committed club member. l ie is on the Lotto
and Field Development Committees ,In<l this
year formed part of the junior B management
set up.
Married to Peggie, John has five children
and eight grandchildren. He anticipates
i1 close encounter today but is backing the
Clonoul ty/Rossmore men to win an historic
three in a row in Golden.

Bridging a ,<;3 year gilp
Stanley Ryan won a Harty Cup medal in 1956 with Thurles CBS.
The cup wasn't won aga in unlil 2009 when Clonoulty was again represented by Martin Sadlier,
John O'Neill and Kieran Hammersley.
Martin and John arc on the Clonoully senior fh1nelloday.
left to righl: Marlin SJdlier, John 0' Neill, Stanil'Y Ryan and Kieran Ilammersicy.
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JOHN RYAN (CON)
Building Contractor
• New Houses
• Extensions
•

Millto'wn
05044239
'"'::~~
....'"

"'/;

""', .,f<,> d

BEST WISHES

ARMSHAW'S BAR
CAPPAWHITE
06275245
06275535

BEST WISHES TO CAPPAWHITE TEAM

CAPTAINS2009

DISSII RYAN

DlelANO'DWYIR

Cappawhite captain

Clonoulty Rossmore captain

CA PPAWHlTE <-.:11)1.:111"1, DesSI('
)'t'drs of iig<'.

\!"n<b at 5'

R~an

11· .md

II'" is 24

ClONOULTV.ROSSMOIU caplaln, fMl'ln
O'Owyt'l, is t\.H'nrV·SIX \'t!ars 01 aRC and q,Jnds 6'
r Mil. He is fourteen arld a h.tli ~tOll(' In "eight
,lrld IS a Gard.l lIy octupation

,,('igm th,,\('('n

stone His honovr~ IIldude 1 \\'("'il undcr-12
8 hurling. 1 WN undcf-12 B fOOll>.ll1, 1 West
under-14 R hurling. 1 West undl'r-14 6 foothall,
I West under-! b (" football. 1 county unOO-16
C iOOlball, 1 West seniOf hurling. ) CloseQ Cup
wnior hurling. 1 W{'SI under·21 B hurling. 1
West iunior 'A' hUlling. J \\est Junior "A' fOOlbali.
I (:ouruy junior football 2008. 2 COlIi'll)' junior
football le"SI/(' medals
[)essie's first year on the senior p.lflel b.,ck '"
'05 resulted 111 fruitful campaign (ulmin.lling in
,In nnp«.'Ssillc ,,,1"1 ()\i('f Casht>1 11:( Sin(.c then

I lis list of 'poo1 illg achievements IS Iml)l(~si\l('
arld includes 1 West 'Cflior owOOls, I urldcr.21
A medal, a minor A mcdal, 2 West urldcr-12 A
medals and a county league, prl.'ITIICf diVISion
2009.

H,s other $l)Orilrlg intercsts arc goh ,md rushy_
The strongest influenccs on his car('('r include
his family, Andrcv. fryday and /,;aill P.lttcrsorr
01 Amrim_ His be!.r hurling I1'ICmOI') 1\ Wlnrllng
the undcr·12 \\-('S-[ hurling IItle in 1</'J4 OutSide
01 playing his best memory is Ihe COUnlV ~ior
hurling semi·fin.ll ano final of I qq7

hi.> captured a "Iact· on tilt> learn rill' iollO\~ing
}1'al '" has fe,l1url'd as a regular on rhl.> learn ~
siJlCe. A 1l('Ptww t() iormer play('1"i O.ln, IohnIT)
& Mike I!:}JO !PI, Dessie is also ,1 tf.lin('risck'(:I()(
with the Capp.1 mil10r hurlers who ,]((' prtoparirlS
for the West final v Golckm t<.ilfeakle.
For Dessit' the greatest player in his estimation is
Eugene O'l\eili and the 'SOO&,,'1 Arld his greatest
hurling ITK'I1'IOr)' is when Eugene (:Jill(' on irl the
2001 champ,onsh,p agairlst We~lord ,md S(:ored
2·1, ArlOlher good memory is wh('rl the Capp.l
minors WOrl til(> West last yc.lr.
Spairl is hiS favourite dcstirlation for holldap,
Roy t..('.ln("s boo!. "as the best .porb book he
read arld, Jlthough he has little imerest irl heirlg
m,}r(J()f)(>(f on.l oc'SCII i~land, if he did find
himself stud tll('re, he couldrl't imagine a hetter
parmer thJrl Jessitd Alba!

lhe greatt'St pla'{('r he has 5ren i, Oed,1Il Ryan
lh(' Ix..;t sports book he has rearl is Tr("\-'or
Brennan's 'I lean and Soul'
His fal-'OUllle hoIld.l~ cIcsIinatlon I~ La\ Vcg<IS and
his j.ll-'OUrite food is ~geui Bologfl('<;(', Ii he
well' mJlooned on ,\ dt'Sert islalld rn' would like
to h,w{' Megan Fox Ih('I{', and J spct'<IUoat when
he got sid of h<>r

The best car('('r .ld\.K(' he "oold giV(' IS to
~I"ays t~~(' on board lhe .ld\lic:e}uu get from
your trainers.
Wh('11 h{' waS.1 chi ld he

J\

w~nlt'd

10 b(' Spldcrm.ln

Michael
Fitzgerald

WHITES
Funeral
Directors

MCC

Capp.while

Rathclogheen Hse.
Golden

Tel.

0872292126

061380321

Golden Kilfeacle
COMMUNITY
LOTTO

Call to any business in the village
and buy a ti cket

SEAN BRADSHAW
The rdcrre for tod.ly's final is Kid.h':lnlS man, $e,ln Brildshaw. It's

his ~ond final, having been in charge when Eire OglGol{k'n
defearro Clonoulty-Rossmore in the lClO4 decider,

Before he look up refereeing in 2000, Se.-m had a long ,lIld
distinguished (ecord a~ a player WIth his club serving ilS s('nior
goolkl'q)('f from 1987 until he finished with the West final in
2001 , playing In six finills in "II, winning two medals. He had
been displJCed by county minor star, Ferg.ll llorg<lll, in 1997 ,Ina
1998, hut returned in 1999 to SUCCL'SS in Ih(' final of thaI yC.lr

He won Weo;! medals ill under· 12 .. nd unc\{>r·14, .lod h(' played
full-back for C,)~hcl CBS, when the .(hoot, under the management
of CUHent bo.Jrd chairrn.lII, Mat1i(' Finnerty, won lh(' All- Ireland
Colleges B final in 1982. He won i1n under-21 mcd.ll in 1986.

He played for two }'ea~ on the junior side beiore milking the senior ranks and there was so linll'
success inili.llly Ihilt the club decided to regrade 10 inlermediille i1nel $c,ln W.lS goal-Ollnder wh('n
the) \\QI1lhe count)' til Ie in 1992.
The return to S<'nior r.lnks didn't bring i1ny success. Divisi<lf1.l1 fin.l ls .... ere lost to C:bhel In 1qq3
and 19<), and, when Ihe hig breakthrough (,line in I <)97, Scan h.ld been displil('cd in go.lls.
He .llsoexpcrierxoo success in fOOlbal1. winning a county Junior medal in 1992 .lnd.ln Intermediille
medill in '996.
Sean also has three Croseo Cup medals in hi~ collection fmm 1991, t995 .lnd 1999, The 1<)91
win was special fOf him bcc.luS(' he captained the ~ide that defeated Clonoult~, by 1-10 to 0-.; in
Ihe iinal.lt Capp.lwhite.
Seiln has servt'd hiS cluh well, stepping aside gracefully when mhers ,uriviO'd on the SH.'flC, bUi
all\al's willing to stt:'p n..ck into the brea('h when the nero .lrose. /--te has al<;o sef\iM ~s club
tre.lsur('r and tColm selector, and continues a~ dub treiISUr('1', in ~pite 01 being (,lectOO West Bo.lrd
treasurer.lt the end of 200B. Quiet, shy and unassuming. som(' might dl'SCribe him as imperturbilble
in ('h.lrge of the whistle, he has been iln exemplary sportsmiln over the years.
During his years refer('('ing he has rcierero al all 1('\1'15 in the division, .lS wdl as refereemg al
senior level in the Mid and the Norlh. He was in charge oi the North S<'niOf final in 2005 ,lnd iI Mid
intermediate finill. He h.ls also referero two minor 1\ hurling (inills and OfIe OlillOr 8 final.
Seiln liv{'S in Knod.:a\illa and works as an accounting technICian wllh Michael Gill <lnd Co, at
Caherconlish. I ti s umplrl'-'; for loday's gilme ,lfe Willie MOHlS~, Christy Ryan. Vincent Hrildshilw
and Uam Quirke. John Ry.ln tHI ((ashel KCl is the replacement referee for tocl.lY·S g.lmc. The
second hnesm.lfl is Dilvid Grogan Il\herlow l.

Cappawh ite
06275203

Doon
061380447
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KENNEDYS
BA
Farm, Shop, Home, Insurance
Specialists

Goolds Cross

Motor Quotes Available
Drivers 17-25
Provisional or Full Licence

ViSil out Website

www.tfUe
For the Best Travel Insurance
Quotes on the Market
16 Bank Place Tipperary Town
t 06251116

e mfo@lfi Ie

06251170
w www tfi Ie

The Golden Inn
Best Wi shes to both t eams

Call in and
enjoy a pint
in a friendly
atmosphere

Golden
(062) 72166
18

Celebrating the G.A.A.'s

125TH ANNIVERSARY
in Clonoulty-Rossmore
by William Ryan (K)

ClG (IUd in UhaighiRosm6r is marking the
12511'1 ilnnivcrsary of the founding of the
GAA with the publication of d booklet 10
celebrate thc role 111.11 Ihc organisation has
played in OUf parish throughout the y<'ars.
l! aims to give readers a snapshot of GAA
related activities in the area from thc 1880s
to modern times, and thcr(> is sure 10 be
something in the publication th,l! will pique

O<.:lol>cr. Clonouity/Rossmore has received
tremendous surport from all parishione~
on milOY levcis over the ),<,ars so as a sm,111
token of our appreciation, the initial booklet
will be free with additional copies available
for a small cos\.
Keep your ey~ pcclcd on your post-box
for your copy comipg ~n!

the int('r(>S\ of every home in the PJrish.
Our committee 1'1.15 been working
diligently over the past few months coll«ling

pholographs, compiling r('I>orts, cdrrying out
interviews and trawling through newspaper

archives to help produce what will be a
lreasured kecpS.lke for many both at home

and olbroad.
We cnvis-lge th.l! this project will

~rwk

interest in our club history throughoul Ihe
wider community. The commiUee is hopeful
Ihat the club will want to produce a detailed
and definitive club history over the next few
years - always a major undertaking.
None of this will be possible. hm~('Ver,
without the help of people in Ihc parish who
have help<'d make that history. So rack your
br,)ins 10 the past and Ix> ready for a c,111 or
knock on the door over the next few months
or ~ear~ looking for information about your
family or local area.
We arc also on the lookout for any
memorabilia that we can put Of! display
in our new clubhouse. Please contact any
committee member if you have anything you
would like to share with the community.
The booklet will be ready fordiSlribution to
every home in the l)Jri~h in laIc Septemberl

This is the t 887 med al which wa ~ lVon by
Limeri(k ComITl('f(iJls again~t Louth in
the fir~1 AII·lr('land foothall final, pIOl)'e(l at
Clonsk('OIgh. Dublin on April 19, 1888. The
g.l me IV,IS referC('(1 by John Cullinane nf
B<lnsha. The medal, \\hi(h \\.15 pr~nted
to M. j. SlatK"),, vi<,c<JPlain of the le,lm, is
similar 10 wh,ll [J H. R~an of Park, Rossmore,
\\00 \\a~ on the panel. received as ,I result of
the vi<.tory. Ilc is interred at Rossmore.

SEAN

Groundworks, Plant & Agri
0872724245
l'm.)e, Rossmore

Hedgecutting· Slurry Agitating & Spreading
14 Tonne Rear Discharge Muck Spreader
Tractor & 14 Tonne Dump Trailer

Best of Luck to all th e teams . ..

TOM HAYES lD.
Avai lable for his constituents

at all times
Cahervillahow, Golden,
Co. Ti pperary
T: 06262892
F: 062 80731
Email: tom .hayes@oireac hta s.ie

Pi(fur~f ill 5ponS<K~hlp Presenwion 'rom Tipperary Co-Op Super Va/u

(rom /elf. Ted O·Connor. General Man.Jger Tipperarr ClrOp:
,\1auy Finnert}'. WestlJoorcf Chairman dnd Mati QUinlan. (hdlml.Jn Tipper.Jry Co-Op.

SUPPLIERS Of:
P~ed Clothing
Corporate Wear
Work Wear

Sports Wear
School Wear
Pnnting Service AVailable

LILLIAN JOR DA N
Tel. 0504 42021. 087 207 6338
E-mail: Jesllp@elrcom.nel
Website: www.jordonembroldery.com

Bucfdeys B
CAPPAWH ITE
TEL . 062 75314

Kilmore. Gooldscross.
Coshel. Co. Tipperary

c ols"Ce c noo"Coe
"CnloBROln aROOO

All Ireland S.B.

~~:~~~=~~=:::!=:::

- Travel By
- 2 Match Tickets
- 2 nights in the Burlington
- 2 tickets to After Match Function
***and also travel on team. holiday***

~~t.!i

for All Ireland S>:B~:~;~:,~~:
Match !'

~<;,~!t.'r

Name:
A ddress:

PliollC No.:
If you urc

i mere~led

in promoting Ini,

I)r~w

COnla<:t Ihc GAA Office at Lar Na

P~irce

Thurles.

